Cooling and heating consume a large amount of energy during the operation of residential buildings in the hot summer-cold winter zone. It causes serious ecological damage and negatively affects natural resources. Occupant usage behaviors of cooling and heating systems are driven by various factors, and correlations between the driving factors and corresponding environmental impacts (EIs) are not well quantified. This study focuses on two occupant-related driving factors: household size and age composition, and combines a questionnaire survey, an energy simulation, and an EIs assessment into an integrated model. A case study is conducted in Jiangsu, China, to demonstrate the model. Nearly 1800 samples are collected from a large sample questionnaire survey and then classified into nine household types according to their household sizes and age compositions. The EIs due to cooling and heating of different household types in a typical year are then assessed and compared. The assessment results show that different household types have various environmental performance. Households with larger size, elderly people, and children have higher EIs. This newly established model is applicable and builds a bridge between driving factors and the environmental performance of cooling and heating. These assessment results will help better understand the role of household type.
Introduction
In residential buildings, cooling and heating result in considerable environmental impacts (EIs), in both developed countries [1] and developing countries [2] . It is widely believed that EIs due to cooling and heating will continue to increase in the future, and this topic is worthy of more attention [3, 4] . During the cooling and heating, occupant behavior plays a significant role [5] [6] [7] [8] . Proper occupants' interactions with building systems could make green designs work better [9, 10] . A research showed that the cooling energy consumption of different households in a same building, which were all developed to quantify the influences of age composition and household size with the other two types of driving factors controlled. The study is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the methodology that includes the integrated assessment model, evaluation steps, and methods involved. Section 3 presents a study in Jiangsu Province to demonstrate the developed assessment framework. Section 4 compared the cooling and heating related environmental performance of nine household types. The influences of household size and age composition are also analyzed. Section 5 discusses the main contributions and limitations of this study. Finally, conclusions are drawn.
Methodology

An Integrated Assessment Framework
This research combines a questionnaire survey, an energy simulation, and an EI assessment together to develop an integrated model. The model is shown in Figure 1 and has three steps. 

Data collection. The first step prepares the required parameter data for the following simulation by a large sample questionnaire survey. Four types of data are needed. The basic building information is collected to support the development of a reference building model for the simulation. Typically, the average values and/or most common values of the samples are adopted. Demographic information of the household members, air-conditioner usage patterns, and daily schedules are the foundation for setting the occupant related parameters for the simulation.  Energy simulation. This study uses simulation to obtain energy use data rather than referring to statistics [34, 35] or conducting field monitoring [36, 37] . An important advantage of simulation is that the other two types of driving factors can be controlled at fixed levels under various scenarios of occupant information and behaviors. Among the input parameters, climate data and building-and system-related data (as highlighted in yellow in Figure 1 ) are set as constant values during the whole simulation. The occupant-related data (as highlighted in green in Figure 1 ) are sample-specific. In this way, it is possible to just quantify the influences of occupant-related driving factors and exclude other factors' influences. In addition, simulation is an effective and widely-used method to calculate energy levels and to guide designs [38, 39] . In this integrated model, Designer's Simulation Toolkit (DeST) [40] is recommended to conduct the simulation. 
•
Data collection. The first step prepares the required parameter data for the following simulation by a large sample questionnaire survey. Four types of data are needed. The basic building information is collected to support the development of a reference building model for the simulation. Typically, the average values and/or most common values of the samples are adopted. Demographic information of the household members, air-conditioner usage patterns, and daily schedules are the foundation for setting the occupant related parameters for the simulation. • Energy simulation. This study uses simulation to obtain energy use data rather than referring to statistics [34, 35] or conducting field monitoring [36, 37] . An important advantage of simulation is that the other two types of driving factors can be controlled at fixed levels under various scenarios of occupant information and behaviors. Among the input parameters, climate data and building-and system-related data (as highlighted in yellow in Figure 1 ) are set as constant values during the whole simulation. The occupant-related data (as highlighted in green in Figure 1 ) are sample-specific. In this way, it is possible to just quantify the influences of occupant-related driving factors and exclude other factors' influences. In addition, simulation is an effective and widely-used method to calculate energy levels and to guide designs [38, 39] . In this integrated model, Designer's Simulation Toolkit (DeST) [40] is recommended to conduct the simulation. Detailed introductions are provided in Section 2.3. [44] , to complete this step according to their research goals and preferences.
Questionnaire Survey
The questionnaire survey is a major method used to collect necessary input data for simulation. According to the research goal and operation requirements of DeST, a questionnaire is designed containing four parts of information: basic building information, demographic information, occupant daily schedules, and air conditioner usage patterns, as shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Information in the questionnaire.
Part
Investigated Data
Basic building information Floor area, building age, etc.
Demographic information
Family member number, number of unemployed elderly people, number of children younger than 15 years old, household income, age and gender of the household's head, etc.
Occupant daily schedules Uninhabited days, occupancy time (hours in a day) on weekdays and weekends, etc.
Usage patterns of air conditioner
Power of the air conditioner, turn on pattern in summer, turn off pattern in summer, temperature setting in summer, turn on pattern in winter, turn off pattern in winter, temperature setting in winter, etc.
The basic building information portion includes questions about the floor area, building type, building age, and others. These investigated results assist in understanding the characteristics of surveyed residential buildings. They also provide a basis for developing the reference building model for the simulation.
Demographic information primarily consists of household size and age composition data. The surveyed samples are classified into some different household types according to their household sizes and age compositions. Referring to the existing literature [16] , three age groups are considered (i.e., unemployed elderly people, children younger than 15 years old, and adults) for their different occupancy schedules and cooling and heating demands. Besides, the household income, age and gender of the household's head, and other information are also surveyed.
The occupant daily schedules describe when the house is occupied, which are important because occupancy is the premise of cooling and heating. Schedules on weekdays and weekends are generally different, and these two schedules are described separately. In addition, considering that modern families like to travel on vacations and may go back to hometowns during festivals, the questionnaire also investigates the number of uninhabited days.
Cooling and heating usage patterns are important parameters, and the cooling behaviors and heating behaviors are investigated separately. Five typical turn on patterns and five turn off patterns are included in the survey to be in line with the embedded behavior module in DeST [45, 46] . The turn on patterns include never, always, when entering the room, when feeling hot/cold, and before sleeping. The turn off patterns include never, when leaving the room, before sleeping, after getting up, and when feeling cold/hot.
Energy Simulation
This study uses the DeST to conduct an energy simulation. DeST has been widely adopted to simulate and analyze building energy consumption and heating, ventilation, and air conditioning Sustainability 2019, 11, 5724 5 of 17 (HVAC) systems in China, Japan, and some European countries with thousands of users [47] . Variable and stochastic occupant behaviors are also considered in DeST, and this makes its application results better reflect the reality [45] . An occupant behavior module is embedded by using conditional probability functions based on the concept of Markov transfer matrix, and it involves human behaviors related to environmental triggers, event triggers and random triggers [45] . Operators can directly employ the occupant behavior module in the software, which is very convenient and user-friendly.
Seven specified versions of DeST have been developed to better meet the corresponding application areas, such as DeST-s for solar building simulations and DeST-c for commercial building simulations. This study adopts the DeST-h version, which considers the specific characteristics of residential buildings and residents. According to the manual of DeST-h [48] , the major simulation steps are summarized as reference building development, parameters setting and analog computation. 
Environmental Impact Assessment
BEPAS investigates a building's EIs and then allocates them into two areas of protection (ecological environment and natural resource). BEPAS follows the well-known life cycle assessment paradigm and provides comprehensive quantitative results that can potentially facilitate decision-makings. These aspects have great advantages over qualitative scoring approaches, such as the Assessment Standards for Green Buildings [49] and the Evaluation Standards for the Green Construction of Buildings [50] .
Specialized for buildings, BEPAS is a mature model with wide applications in guiding design [51] , promoting environmental policy implementation [52, 53] , and quantifying EIs of various buildings, components and materials (such as prefabricated buildings [54] , residential buildings [55] , concrete columns [56] , concrete slabs [57] , and cement [55] ). The BEPAS model contains four basic assessment steps: goal and scope definition, inventory analysis, impact assessment, and interpretation [41, 58] .
•
Goal and scope definition. First, the intended application and reasons for conducting an assessment should be clearly stated, and the specific system boundary, functional unit, and level of detail need to be defined. • Inventory analysis. This step transforms energy consumption data into inputs (the raw materials and primary energy required to realize functions) and outputs (consequent pollutant emissions to the air, water, soil and other environmental media). The use of region-specific inventory datasets of energy is significant in this step. The Chinese Life Cycle Database (CLCD) is recommended to support the inventory analysis. CLCD could provide different inventory datasets of energy in various regions of China considering the various power mix levels and power transmissions [32] . • Impact assessment. To understand and evaluate the magnitude and significance of potential EIs, classification, characterization and weighting are conducted in this step. The BEPAS model assigns different inputs and outputs to some ecological damage categories and resource-depletion categories, and then quantifies their potential impacts using characterization factors. The relative severity levels across different impact categories are then weighted using weighting factors, which are established by using the social willingness to pay approach. Finally, the EI values of different impact categories are all expressed in a unified monetary unit with economic meanings. •
Interpretation. This step analyzes the final results, reaches conclusions, explains limitations, and provides recommendations based on the findings.
A Study in Jiangsu Province
A case study was conducted using urban households living in the Jiangsu Province in China as samples. Jiangsu is located at the eastern coastal area in the hot summer-cold winter climate zone and is a typical province with rapid economic development and rapid urbanization.
Data Collection
A large sample questionnaire survey of urban households in Jiangsu Province was conducted online from May to July in 2017 by cooperating with a professional questionnaire survey company (The questionnaire is added as the Supplementary Materials). The company selected potential respondents for this survey according to the research demands from its respondent pool, and then sent them questionnaires online randomly. The collected samples were checked carefully by the company and authors independently. Finally, 1747 valid samples regarding air-conditioner usage for cooling in summer were collected, and the total amount of the valid responses for heating in winter was 1151. The process of questionnaire survey is shown in Figure 2 . The samples were classified into nine household types according to their household sizes and age compositions, as shown in Table 2 . Nearly 85% of the households in Jiangsu are composed of two to five persons [59] , so samples of households with only one person and those with more than five persons were dropped from the study. The studied household sizes consisted of two, three, four, and five persons. Furthermore, according to whether there were old persons or children among the family members, households with three and four persons were further divided into many types: IIIOC, IIIAO, IIIAC, IIIA, IVAC, IVAO, and IVACO. The "IVA" type was deleted for its small possibility. In addition, there were only two family members with type "II", so corresponding samples were not further divided. Among the five-person households, only "VACO" was considered. The other types were excluded because most five person families were composed of adults, children, and old persons. The relative severity levels across different impact categories are then weighted using weighting factors, which are established by using the social willingness to pay approach. Finally, the EI values of different impact categories are all expressed in a unified monetary unit with economic meanings. 
A Study in Jiangsu Province
Data Collection
A large sample questionnaire survey of urban households in Jiangsu Province was conducted online from May to July in 2017 by cooperating with a professional questionnaire survey company (The questionnaire is added as the Appendix A). The company selected potential respondents for this survey according to the research demands from its respondent pool, and then sent them questionnaires online randomly. The collected samples were checked carefully by the company and authors independently. Finally, 1747 valid samples regarding air-conditioner usage for cooling in summer were collected, and the total amount of the valid responses for heating in winter was 1151. The process of questionnaire survey is shown in Figure 2 . The samples were classified into nine household types according to their household sizes and age compositions, as shown in Table 2 . Nearly 85% of the households in Jiangsu are composed of two to five persons [59] , so samples of households with only one person and those with more than five persons were dropped from the study. The studied household sizes consisted of two, three, four, and five persons. Furthermore, according to whether there were old persons or children among the family members, households with three and four persons were further divided into many types: ⅢOC, ⅢAO, ⅢAC, ⅢA, ⅣAC, ⅣAO, and ⅣACO. The "ⅣA" type was deleted for its small possibility. In addition, there were only two family members with type "Ⅱ", so corresponding samples were not further divided. Among the five-person households, only "ⅤACO" was considered. The other types were excluded because most five person families were composed of adults, children, and old persons. Five typical turn-on patterns and five turn-off patterns of air conditioner usage were defined in the questionnaire. The usage patterns and their codes are listed in Table 3 , and there are at most 25 combination usage patterns. According to the survey results, Figure 3 shows the proportions of each combination pattern of the nine household types. It can be seen that 1 different household types had various usage habits. Even for the same household type, different families may have different choices; 2 most households in Jiangsu controlled the air conditioners depending on their thermal perceptions. Thus "turn on when feeling hot and turn off when feeling cold in summer" (De) and "turn on when feeling cold and turn off when feeling hot in winter" (Ij) shared the highest proportions, approximately 40% and 30% respectively. In addition, "entering room" and "leaving room" were Sustainability 2019, 11, 5724 7 of 17 two common triggers of turning on and turning off the air conditioners; and 3 there were also a few surveyed households (approximately 7%) insisting on not using air conditioners for heating in winter, even though they owned the equipment. Five typical turn-on patterns and five turn-off patterns of air conditioner usage were defined in the questionnaire. The usage patterns and their codes are listed in Table 3 , and there are at most 25 combination usage patterns. According to the survey results, Figure 3 shows the proportions of each combination pattern of the nine household types. It can be seen that ① different household types had various usage habits. Even for the same household type, different families may have different choices; ② most households in Jiangsu controlled the air conditioners depending on their thermal perceptions. Thus "turn on when feeling hot and turn off when feeling cold in summer" (De) and "turn on when feeling cold and turn off when feeling hot in winter" (Ij) shared the highest proportions, approximately 40% and 30% respectively. In addition, "entering room" and "leaving room" were two common triggers of turning on and turning off the air conditioners; and ③ there were also a few surveyed households (approximately 7%) insisting on not using air conditioners for heating in winter, even though they owned the equipment. 
Energy Simulation
After the collection of parameter data, this step uses DeST-h to simulate the related energy consumption. The reference residential building model is shown in Figure 4 , and the floor area of each household was set to be 132 m 2 according to the average value of the samples. Some envelope properties were set according to the Design Standard of Thermo-Environment and Conservation for Residential Buildings in Jiangsu Province [60] , as shown in Table 4 . The window-wall ratios of the reference building were listed in Table 5 .
The embedded meteorological data files [48] , which were calculated based on history data, were used in the simulation directly. The various occupant schedules and combination usage patterns from the investigation results were used as inputs. Considering the randomness of behaviors, we adopted probability functions in the simulation. The related parameters were set according to literatures [12, 46] . The energy usage on weekdays and weekends were simulated separately, and the uninhabited days were excluded in the calculation. Finally, the energy consumption of different household types in the reference building were calculated, and the energy consumption data of one household on a middle floor was adopted as the typical example in the following assessment and analysis. 
Environmental Performance Assessment
The assessment object is the cooling and heating of nine household types, and the functional unit is one household living on the middle floor of the reference residential building in Jiangsu, China. The evaluation period spans one year from 1 December in 2016 to 30 November in 2017.
The simulated energy consumption was analyzed into inputs and outputs by the inventory dataset of energy from CLCD [61] . Characterization factors in the BEPAS model were directly used to quantify the relative contributions of each input-output to its assigned impact categories. Five ecological damage categories (global warming, acidification, eutrophication, airborne suspended particles and photochemical smog) and five resource-depletion categories (primary energy depletion, water resource depletion, timber depletion, iron resource depletion and manganese resource depletion) were involved in this study. Weighting factors from Cao et al. [54] , which were calculated based on Chinese green taxes, were adopted to evaluate the relative severities of different impact categories and then summarize them into a single value in the unit of U.S. dollar. The following section analyzes the assessment results and the roles of household size and age composition with average EI values. Figure 5 summarizes the average EI values due to cooling and heating of nine household types and shows that: 1 the cooling and heating related environmental performances of the nine household types were quite different, and the highest values in summer and in winter ($7.80 U.S. and $7.36 U.S.) were approximately 50% and 30% larger than the lowest ones ($5.09 U.S. and $5.69 U.S.), respectively. Different household types had various EI levels when other types of driving factors were kept the same. 2 The EIs due to cooling and those due to heating were quite close. The largest difference ($0.78 U.S.) was found for the IIIAO type, while the smallest difference ($0.14 U.S.) was found for the IIIOC type. 3 As far as the total EIs during the entire year were concerned, the top three households with high values were VACO, IVACO, and IVAC, and the three households with the lowest values were II, IIIA and IIIAO. $7.36 U.S.) were approximately 50% and 30% larger than the lowest ones ($5.09 U.S. and $5.69 U.S.), respectively. Different household types had various EI levels when other types of driving factors were kept the same. ② The EIs due to cooling and those due to heating were quite close. The largest difference ($0.78 U.S.) was found for the ⅢAO type, while the smallest difference ($0.14 U.S.) was found for the ⅢOC type. ③ As far as the total EIs during the entire year were concerned, the top three households with high values were ⅤACO, ⅣACO, and ⅣAC, and the three households with the lowest values were Ⅱ, ⅢA and ⅢAO. 
Results and Analysis
Environmental Impact (EI) Values of Different Household Types
EI Values of Different Impact Categories
The average values of all surveyed samples in the whole year were calculated, and Table 6 summarizes the category indicators, EI values of various impact categories and their shares in the total EIs. ① The cooling and heating made a greater contribution to ecological damage than to resource depletion, and the EIs of the ecological damage categories shared nearly 85% of the total impacts. ② The global warming impact had an absolute lead with a very large proportion, 76%. A possible reason might be that CO2 composes a very large proportion of discharged emissions of per unit energy. ③ As far as the resource depletion categories, cooling and heating primarily threatened the future availabilities of primary energy and water resource. ④ The shares of photochemical smog, timber, iron and manganese were very small and nearly zero. 
The average values of all surveyed samples in the whole year were calculated, and Table 6 summarizes the category indicators, EI values of various impact categories and their shares in the total EIs. 1 The cooling and heating made a greater contribution to ecological damage than to resource depletion, and the EIs of the ecological damage categories shared nearly 85% of the total impacts. 
Monthly EI Values
To clearly show the changes in EIs during an entire year, the IIIAC type was chosen as an example for it's the most common type in Jiangsu [59] . Figure 6 showed the monthly EIs of IIIAC type. The average temperature in each month from statistical materials [59] were also presented to show the weather's influence on EIs. In winter, the lower the temperature, the higher the EI; and the opposite results can be observed in summer. Besides, larger EIs were found in January for heating and in July for cooling. The air conditioner usage in each of these two months contributed approximately 22% to the total EIs in the entire year. The smallest EI was found in June, which primarily because only half of the days in this month are in the cooling period. example for it's the most common type in Jiangsu [59] . Figure 6 showed the monthly EIs of ⅢAC type. The average temperature in each month from statistical materials [59] were also presented to show the weather's influence on EIs. In winter, the lower the temperature, the higher the EI; and the opposite results can be observed in summer. Besides, larger EIs were found in January for heating and in July for cooling. The air conditioner usage in each of these two months contributed approximately 22% to the total EIs in the entire year. The smallest EI was found in June, which primarily because only half of the days in this month are in the cooling period. 
Contribution Analysis
Based on the above results, this section analyzes the EIs of different household sizes and EIs of households with different age compositions to study their contributions and roles.
A Comparison among Households with Different Sizes
The samples are reclassified by household size, and Figure 7 depicts their average EI values. ① The average EIs of households increased with size expansion, and the larger households caused more environmental damage. ② The EIs due to cooling were quite dispersive, and many outliers can be observed in the figure. Even in households with the same size, the occupant usage behaviors and related EIs were quite different. This again demonstrates the diversity and importance of considering occupant behaviors, and warns that only adopting the average values as research results, which is common in many traditional studies, may be not enough and suitable. ③ Compared to the EIs due to cooling, the EIs due to heating were relatively concentrated with fewer outliers. This may because heating usage patterns were less scattered and some different usage patterns result in similar EIs. Among the four household sizes, the EIs of households with two persons and three persons were more concentrated. 
Contribution Analysis
A Comparison among Households with Different Sizes
The samples are reclassified by household size, and Figure 7 depicts their average EI values. 1 The average EIs of households increased with size expansion, and the larger households caused more environmental damage. 2 The EIs due to cooling were quite dispersive, and many outliers can be observed in the figure. Even in households with the same size, the occupant usage behaviors and related EIs were quite different. This again demonstrates the diversity and importance of considering occupant behaviors, and warns that only adopting the average values as research results, which is common in many traditional studies, may be not enough and suitable. 3 Compared to the EIs due to cooling, the EIs due to heating were relatively concentrated with fewer outliers. This may because heating usage patterns were less scattered and some different usage patterns result in similar EIs. Among the four household sizes, the EIs of households with two persons and three persons were more concentrated. 
A Comparison among Households with Different Age Compositions
To explore the influence of age composition, the samples were reclassified into four groups based on whether there were elderly people or children among family members: households with the elderly, households without the elderly, households with children and households without children. To exclude the influence of household size, the classification was conducted among 
To explore the influence of age composition, the samples were reclassified into four groups based on whether there were elderly people or children among family members: households with the elderly, households without the elderly, households with children and households without children. To exclude the influence of household size, the classification was conducted among households with the same size. The EIs due to cooling and heating were assessed separately for each group, and the average values and difference ratios are shown in Figures 8 and 9 . Figure 8 shows the following. 1 Households with elderly people had higher EIs than those without elderly people, whether in summer or in winter. Unemployed elderly people spent more time at home, and they might be more sensitive to the surrounding temperature. 2 The difference ratios changed from 0.4% to 15.4%, and a larger difference occurred in type II and type IV. 3 The elderly caused more damages to satisfy their comfortable living demands, and this conclusion agrees with the prior studies [26, 29] . 
Discussion
This study developed an integrated assessment model and compared the environmental performance of cooling and heating among different household types in China's hot summer-cold winter climate zone. The model adopted EI indicators to replace the traditional energy consumption indicator to better represent the real damage. It also took differences of basic inventory data of energy in various regions into consideration. Besides, input parameters were differentiated into sample- Figure 9 . EIs of households with and without children (a) in summer and (b) in winter. Note: the difference ratios present how much the EIs of households with children were higher than the corresponding EIs of households without children. Figure 9 shows the following. 1 Most households with children had higher EIs than those without children both in summer and in winter. These families tended to care more about comfortable living conditions and spent more time and efforts on childcare. 2 The opposite results are shown in type II households. TypeIIhouseholds with children had high possibilities of being a single parent family and suffering a heavy economic burden. They had to restrain their comfortable living behavior to save money. This may be a main reason for the abnormal negative difference ratios. 3 The difference ratios in winter were relatively larger than those in summer, which was not observed in Figure 8 . The children's demand for heating was much larger than the demand for cooling.
This study developed an integrated assessment model and compared the environmental performance of cooling and heating among different household types in China's hot summer-cold winter climate zone. The model adopted EI indicators to replace the traditional energy consumption indicator to better represent the real damage. It also took differences of basic inventory data of energy in various regions into consideration. Besides, input parameters were differentiated into sample-specific data and constant data, making it possible to just focus on household size and age composition and exclude other driving factors' influences. The model builds a better bridge between targeted behavioral driving factors and the consequential EIs.
A study was conducted in Jiangsu Province of China to demonstrate the operability of the proposed model. The EIs due to cooling and heating of nine household types were compared, and the contributions of household size and age composition were analyzed. Results were consistent with existing studies, and showed that households with larger size, children and old people tended to have higher EIs. This study could help better understand the roles of household types.
However, there are still some limitations. First, most of the input parameters were derived from a questionnaire survey. The representativeness of the samples and the authenticity of responses may influence the final results to some extent. Although some rounds of checks were conducted and a large sample was collected to make improvements, this issue cannot be totally solved. Second, input parameters were classified into sample-specific ones and constant ones in the simulations, thus the correlations between them were not considered. For example, larger households (sample-specific data) have higher possibilities of living in larger houses (constant data). This may cause some uncertainties. However, this study aims to explore the relationships between the selected driving factors and EIs, and keeping some parameters as constant values would help reach the research goal. Third, some other factors, such as the aging of air conditioners and refrigerant emissions, could also have influences on the final EIs. However, they were not involved in this study.
Conclusions
Cooling and heating in residential buildings in the hot summer-cold winter zone cause serious EIs, and occupant usage behavior plays a significant role. These behaviors are affected by many driving factors, and this study highlighted the influences of household size and age composition. An integrated assessment model was developed by combining a questionnaire survey, an energy simulation, and an environmental performance assessment. A study was conducted in Jiangsu Province of China with nearly 1800 valid samples collected. The operability of the integrated models was well testified. The EIs due to cooling and heating of nine household types, of four household sizes, and of households with different age compositions were evaluated and analyzed. Results showed that larger households, households with elderly people, and households with children would have higher EIs due to cooling and heating in Jiangsu.
This paper pays attention to household size and age composition, and future studies could address other driving factors. In addition, building design standards and occupant habits in different climate zones are quite different, thus the research conclusions could just provide a reference for buildings and residents in the hot summer-cold winter zone. The research idea and integrated model could be adopted in other climate zones.
